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REHLGII REINFORCERELATIONS ARE NO W
AT BREAKING POINT.

GENERAL SCOTT GOES
'

TO SEE GEN. FUNSTON
arm ousts

i;i c::ad!a;;' army

ANOTHER BIG PAVI'iG

CONTRACT IS MADEIS THEBIG

BOARD OF ALDEEMEK HOLD A CHIEF. OF STAFF LEAVES 1X2
BORDER T0NIQHT.

young conoordian jocts ros
.'. :.. overseas service.' V

FLAY THIS EVENING. ,

Living Pictures of tha Orient at Tha

Manh Theatre.

OOVTEKMET AWAITS EE- -

F0&T8 moil OrFICEM. v
. i

"

wuile those rights be In process of
being utterly swept away in the
nicest rota f thin terrible war.' We
owe it .to a due retard for our own
rights aa a nation o our sense of
duty aa a representative of tbo rghta
of neutrals, the world .orer and to
a just conception of. the rights of
mankind to take this stand now with

.
' SPECIAL MEETING.

- t' This evening at the Marsh Theatre
at 8.30 o'clock the people of Concord DUELED IJ 50 1EEEE EI ZlEIS flTEH ; ISKS FC3 EELEISE TIIU GESSEIS IL1 SHI 119 EITlXSlOJOf SIEOT JCIS UKE! will be given a great artistic treat.

president wrais HIS posi- -

TION CLEARLY.
' v

e::.s!' i5 :q mm
Soto to Germany Goes Forward and

President TslU Congress " of Its
- Contontsv The Demand to Stop

Under the able direction of Mr. Janes
Carroll Wrenn, a beautiful entertainthe utmoat solemnity and firmness. '

"I have taken it and taken it in
the confidence that it will meet with

The General Belief fat WashingtonMr Oolb Morria, Son of Mr E. A Special Meeting of tha Board of Al ment in the form of living pictures
from the Orient, will be presented. It
is impossible to describe the beauty,Morris, of TUa City, Joint the Canyour approval and support1. All sob-

er minded men most units in hoping
i 'that the imperial German rovern- - the brilliancy, the gorgeousness of this

production, which for richness of col
adian Army for Oversea Bervice.

Was Living la Canada, Holding a
,a Position With a boga Mercantile

, tit Metal Submarine-Warfa- re U pient, whieh. in. other eirumUnees
TTnannlvn tha Praai'dant Tall, baa stood as champion for all we are

- It That tha German, SituatioaWia
; Ears 4 Big Bearing on the Dada-J-o

Should the United States

Break With Germany Troops WQ1

x B Kseded at Home &a a Matter of
-- Military, ,riiacu nd ' Stops

Should, Alao Be Taken to Prepare

oring, beauty of stage setting, mag-
nificent costumes, arttstie dancing and

dermen Held Last Evening to Con-ald- er

Faring Petitions. Wast Cor-bi- n

to Be Paved to theDepot, South

Union from. Ford Avenue to the

End of tha Street Ca Line and All

of Bell Avenue. Street Car Com-

pany and Officials Clash Over Ex

Tha Trip, tha SecreUry of War

ia For. th Purpose of
Getting Information Ha Will

- Spend Several Days with General

Funston and Than Return to Wash-

ington. 'Statement of tha Sacra.
' 'tary Commends General Funston

and tha Work of Hit Troops. No

Change Anticipated in the Border

Command, the Statement Adda.

superb acting has' never been surConcern at Yorkton. Had Attendedinanity and map recognise the justSenators Stone and Lod(s and
"

- flood ' and Cooner.
passed in Concord. ' Each part down
to the very smallest will be able imice 6f oar demands and accept them Watt Pobt And, It II .tJndsrstood,

Had Bean Promised a LieutenancyOTutlnntAmiRa personate and from the first to the
last the production is thoroughly arFor Eventualities in Europe.If Ha Eallstod With the CanadianAnd Republican. Members of Tor. Koto Goes Forward. tension of the Street Car Una, And tistic in every detail. True to the name
the stage setting will be a scene ofForeai. Long Report rrom Funston.

r ft iiii(lm Praa)
Washilngtoh, April 10. President

Wilton has sent the note to Germany No Change WEI Be Made. ':

The board of aldermen last night or
Oriental beauty and splendor.' this

1 ; eign Affairs Committee.-V- '' r t'
lr Tk JaaailaWa Fma) f '

- Washington, ' April 19. President
The news that Mr. Colb Morris,' son OT Tha Jaaartatat Praaa)

Washingtn, 1 'Aprif ' 19. Majoreffect being achieved by the use ofof Mr. Z. A. Morris, of this city, hadwarning her that unless attacks on
merchantmen carrying Americans, 'in

' Washington, April U. Decision
of the Washington government upon dered South Union street paved fromenlted . in the ' Canadian army lor General Hugh L. Scott, chief of staff

of the army, will go to San Antonio,
Wilson, told
joint session

Congress, assembled violation ot international law, are
Shortly-afte- r 1 o'clock-stopped- , diplomntie relations will 1

vivid hued draperies, Turkish rugs,
tapestries, antique vaases and candela-
bra, making a gorgeous back ground
for the strictly Oriental costumes of

Ford avenue to the end of-th- e car
line;. West Corbin street from. Union
to Depot, and Bell avenue, and award

the question aa to whether .the Amer-

ican forces hunting Villa shall be re-

called or reinforced for further op

overseas service erc&icl mueu interest
here, wtiere he is well known. : There
was also' much surprise expressed atsevered. 'this afternoon, that he has given

many a final irrevocable notification'
Texas, tonight by order of becretary
Baker, in order to get accurate in--'

formation as to the situation on th
The President reveals 'the facta to ed the contract to K. M. Hudson fav the performers. An orchestra, witherations today awaited the receipt of

further reports from1 'American of ing Company. xthat tie United States will break Hff! Senators Stone, Ledge and Bepresen-- 1
tne J" mn e01"6111'. n9WI

tininm.t; 0w.;i.n. if hr iiic.i -- j n having been received inm:nim sev Miss Janie Alexander Patterson,' as border and in Mexico. ' 'An effort wa made to get the street the able director, will furnish musicficers in Mexico. General Funston Secretary Baker issued this statemarine Campaign is continued. Democratic and Eepublicau members " RO Put e eontempiatea
car company to extend its line on throughout the evening. The programalready has submitted a lengthy re ment: ' ''v ''A. note, America 'a last, word, pr c- -- of the. Congressional Foreign Affairs n.s wora ;nvn"i South Union as far as Tribune streetport on the situation and additionlarge business house at Yorkton, 'General Scott leaves for Ssnticallyan ultimatum and dettandin

al advices from him are moment ariCommittees, at' a conference at the
White House todays : , Canada, this year. . Antonio this evening at my request. ,

isfull follows:
Orchestra.

' Belshazzar's Feast.
Trio: Praise Ye the Lord.

but it was not successful. Manager
Hole, of the street ear company, was
present and declined to grant the re

ly expected. Meanwhile indicationsMr. Morns is not without milJary He will spend several days with GenThe President explained that thei' Itrainine. He attended Dandsoir Lot- are that the chase foe Villa is at
standstill. )' - quest, stating that the reveiue pres eral Fnnston and return. The trip is

made solely for the purpose of getThe meeting of King Solomon andnote practically is an ultimatum," but
docs not contain ,a time limit. A
demand is made, however,, that Ger--

ent and prospective, did not justifylege- - and want frm there to west
Point Military Academy, where "be
spent one year. "Upon his return he

ting aa accurate- . information aa iathe Queen of Sheba.
Orchestra.the extension.

possible for the use of the Depart
The general belief here is that the

German: situation, .would have some
bearing upon, the 'empending situa-
tion. Should a break m' in diplomatic

Mr. G. Ed. Kestler offered to see The Ten Virgins (with the impres

an immediate reply presumably, was
" in the Berlin foreign, office as "the
- President was speaking. . It was dis-- r

patched, last night with
'. the President's plan, to hare it before
A the German government at the sace

.
, moment Jie was addressing Congress.

The President asked noV; action
k

whatever-o- f Congress, He .'Simply iu-,- ;;

formed it af J the accumulation o:
facta proving that Germany's nasur-- i

; ances to the United States are-bein-

violated ;'.! that the 'submarine', enm- -

that a park in that; section was do sive singing behind the scenes of TenThe 'President went over the sit- - became a member o. the Nortjr Car-uati6- n

very thoroughly with tha from-- oliiia National Guard and took an

leaders and told them expliO- - ttva atertat ta the local organisation. relations occur, it was pointed out nated provided the street car com-

pany would make the proper exten

ment. General l unston remains in
full charge of affairs of his Depart-
ment, including the expedition into
Mexico. He has the full confidence
of ihe War Department and his dis- - .

that the troops now in Mexico would: 1 1 . . i 1 l : 3 .1.- - " ttij ..ci.i.. tu ih a tvkii hi vuuuk mm

L;,i.r f .; vu,ii is a cood athlete, his 'activities on the be needed at home aa military prud-- sion. Manager, Holo, however, stat-

ed that a park was not a paying prop-

osition and the company had severalfor Davidson would require that Steps be .tak.
with Germany if American I ves eon-- 1 'amond as a catcher, ence

College and later in the Piedmont en to. prepare for eventuahties m Eu-
position has the Department's entire
approval." ' ' '

nyson's words, "Too Late.")
(a) Jeptha's daughter.
(b) Jeptha's vow.
(c) then dance of Jeptha'a Daugh

ters and her maidens.
(d) Jeptha's return and the ascri

fice.
Orchestra.

, Young Moses in Pharoah's palace.

now thev would like to get rid or. ne
la?ua being familiar to baseball nB rop6- -German snbmarines. , He laid before added, however, if a park was built THE COTTON MARKET .

; paign, despite ;the ernest protest ;ot
i the United States, is being conduct in this section.

TiVom Mr. Z. A. Morris it is learned I FORD COLLIDES WITH and operated and then it ahowed there
might be traffic toward it the streeted with renewed vigor, in contraven Unsettled Early Today Over Euro

' i . tion of all lawa of nations and hu- - that his son is a member of the Bull -- . ' A BRICK BUILDING.
MnnRA refririient) and is stationed at! (, ; car company would consider building Queen Esther denouncing Haman

,.'t manity: that he means to sever re- n extension.
pean Situation.. ,,

.r (By The taaaisaiat raaa
New York, April 19. The ' cotton -

them all information he Jvill convey
iu bis nddress to Congress, " The de-

mand for a stop to illegal submarine
warfare, the President told the lead-eravv- ia

'

equivocal.'--
m '::''':.'$

'As- the' ommitteSraen .left '.' th4
White House they, made no- effort to
conceal what the President told them.

FortFraneis, Ontario. Mr. Morris Creating Considerable Excitment for before Kin? Ahasurrus.
' Orchestra. ' 'v. lations unless it is brought ' r within Alderman Hoover was of the opin

, the law; ; Diplomatic history of . the also stated tnat u was fe V'tha Evening. ion that the town had been very good market was unsettled early today ow
i world snows tnat such a course is al ,fla, 1 UVaM. mnat rM fn VioH JflA t nurlir.

Delilah's dance before Samson.
Orchestra.
The sale of tickets for this beautl

ing to renewed nervousness over in-

ternational politics and After open
Coircordiai. at Yorkton, that the re- -
. ra:- - officers in that ' .section of

I, ..- - ... . r
,most certain to be followed. toy war.

:ndeed to the street car company and
trtiat the company should make the
extension. In fact he wasted no words
in statine that if the company would

Th aau v - y J ""2.. ful entertainment so far has been.. -. T- -HjV . The President V note and his ' ad- -
dress to, Congress are ,. final.':; They nil', the nntn is a Btrnn? one." S Canada' S W Skta B - the advice a big town physician

Morr'a to. enlist ?ave a young man suited
House! efforts to get Younsr, Whiskered

verv snecessfuL A full honse is great--i
, mark the end. of diplomatic exeliang not make the extension it should beu,m. .lint, In. - andSenator Sfonei after the White

nnnfaronao lv desired and expected both tonightttiaVI and, itlB UllderfltOOu. naa promisea r...It puts the next repeated little story. , ,
oft required to pave the1 section of track

now in use with vitrified brick, whichMn A n- -, imlrti mnkft him & lieutenant if he a:fl, so.
"How did you get 4 along,' tne

aa. A continuance of Ihelong
5 ing friendly relations, the President
J made clear, depends' upon Germany 's

conduct... - ' ''A'." -:

and tomorrow night. Only 3o cents
is charged. ' Come and spend a pleas-

ant evening and help a worthy cause.matie. corresponden!ei4o a close. . It Mr.,Moms fiaa fliie?ted the State -
sieian inquired, aftet a few weeks.

ing at a decline of 4 to 7 points ac-

tive months sold about 12 to 14 points
net lower under liquidation. Trade
interests were again buyers on' the
decline, which earned May contracts
off to 1L80; July 11.96 and October
to 12.14, or about 11 to 14 points net
lower. " X.

Cotton futures opened steady. May
11.90 ; July, 12.03 ; October 1222 ; De-

cember 12.36 ; , January 12.42. .

costs mnch more than the concrete in
use on tfte other section 'of the. streetdoes not necessarily mean a break. It pepanment to ,mg mu ." '',i,( Finer' responde tne young
car line;-Alo-- Wadded that the com'T nViAvo ImitmntinYin fv them y have deemed It 'ins duty,"; the

'President said in part,,. V to. say. to
" the Imperial (Jeinan government that

pany finance its bwij paving separatemeet any ' prom
German Situation Reflected in Weai- -rrom me cny.

This motion was unanimously car-anth tlins Concord.1 .iv is HIU1 lis vurjJUHB lo iuuhwulc ' nest of Market Today, vy
IH-- Tka AaMclatoa Ptaaal 'The President does not asic con- - ayears, n .mi - . v .. kf tl4 nf

gre to do anything..: ; quest of the. StHte DepartmejiV to fZ New York. April 19. Wall Street's HICKORY DAILY RECORD "

i BUYS HICKORY DEMOCRAT.

- Mavor Isenhour stated that he did

not think the town wished to retaliate
by making the street car company use

grave view of the latest aspects of
the German controversy was reflected
in the 'weakness of stocks at today 1 Editor Farrabee'a Paper Jnrchaaet .

brick but that he did tninK tne exien
sion should be made. T Weekly Paper.

(Saaelai ta Tka TribM ,
' Hickory. April 19. Tomorrow af

"After the message is read and eaneei tM eiuiroaens. - th
when I have returned to the Senate will be granted, the Canadian govern- - J"P" ff tLe,
Tufl'-mov- that the President's ad- - ment holding that the young, man is 2 Vfl7 ForfrSnt
dress be printed and referred 16 the of age and.ere 2395 N. C ith SiW ZZ t Z

decide whether he will serve m the 'forforeign reltions committee eon and jj. T. N. Spen- -
s'deraUon.''., . i "my or n.ot-- .- - violated all thecer as a passenger,
; The members4 wh beard the Presj- - The foil owing d99Jm this . ;ernational sma o
flent outline it d:d not. understapd 1 Morning's, issue of the Ob- -

d daghed a;jabgt the brick
.1o;ha'an,uHiiiatnmJnh.eBM tla semr: - ; ' wair which divides White-Morriso-

theS tm is .technically used; but all f Washingon, pnl 18-- A, Concord Fiowo Companv and Yorke & Wads- -

MUSIC CLUB MEETS.

ternoon the Hickory ; Daily . Record

opening. Specialties of all descrip-
tions, but. mainly the war issues,
were , lower by one - to' three points
with a break of 19 points for Bethle-
hem '..Steel. There were wide open-

ings in. some of the more popular
stocks, notably United States Steel,
whose first offering consisted of 4,-4-

shares at a decline of a point.

Interesting Meeting Wat Held Yes

terday Afternoon.

Mrs. V. A. Means was a most-gra-

hoRtesa on vesterdav afternoonconxinereu ..M..ia , yuuu?t umn, vum m,uui,.iii 6'vu worth Hardware Company.- - . '
Senstor Lodsre asked the Presiden the- State Department another prop- -

, Immediately every Con'cordian not
ahontithe, jine-o-f the word ' inn med-he- to work on: He crossed the Ca- - .' ih to-b- at 9:30 class was Standard stocks showed some resist-

ance to the heavy selling which was

ce the purchase or the
Hickory Dfemocrat Tiie Democrat
will be continued as a weekly paper;
by its new owners but the plant will
be consolidated with that of the Rec-

ord. 1
...

: Grave Cabinet Crisis la England.
London,' April a grave

cabinet crisis exisa is - indcniable,

but according to authoritative state- -
ment toniirht no resignations, eith

wihen she received the members 01

the Music Study Club at her home od

North Spring street. Lilacs and
arranged, lent a augemented by liquidation from m

declare and feffect n abandonment w.iatelv" in that connection, and was nadian border and joined one of the an(j about and1 almost above
its present methods of warfare against told that !t meant that " Germany forces, preparing for service in Eu--

tQe Henry " aa it stood reso- -

passen?er and freight carrying vcb- - should be eiven an onportimitvi to re- - rope. His father, is making efjorts hrteiy 4 stubbornly agajnst its vic- -
sels this government can bavev no1 cw'e the commun'eatlon and to make to have him return to Ihia country brick wall. -- The gathering

tenor points; Secondary prices were
confusing, some stocks making slightpretty touch or spring time

mnsio room, where tne guesis aeuchoice but sever, diplomatic relations reply. : land Senator Overman took up the numbered 61. and included drug recoveries, while most otber manifest:
ed increased weakness.with the German empire altogether, - Conference Planned. matter with State Department to- - 8t6re loafers street corner loafers,

Giacomo Puccini, the successor 01
er ministerial or military, nave yet

the great verai, "J1.. u .. ', . TftTlAT'S PROG-RA- OF
Wpshjnaion, April 39. Secretarv jay - -

pool room loafers, hotel lobby loaf- -
Iflnslne- - todnv informed Connt voi ' Since the young man haa reached ers, i ordinary pedestrians, ; two for- -
Bcrnatorff,'' the. Germsn ..amha8ado hia' majority it will be difficult, it is eigners, three traveling men, two
that i was readv to d'peuss the sub-- jfor this country to secure his ,South Carolinians, .one .hyphenated

opera "Madame Uutterny ;, tne me
FISHERIES COMMISSION.

been tendered,' and it probably wia
be several days before th erisia ia;
endeoV'-;-

" Both, sides in this momentous eon
first modern Italian opera stud ed by

MB ClllK lUU Z .. AiB J O .V V

' ' Thir decision --I' have arrived iat
with ;keeoest oregret;. the possibility
of the action ontemplated I; am sure
all thoughtful Americans ' will look
forward '.tOA with unaffected ; reluct-
ance.:) But we cannot forget ' that
we are in some sort. and by the force
ofy circumstances,' "' the responsible
spokesman of the right 6f humanity,
and that, we cannot remain .. silent

marine situation witn mm aid a con-- 1 please froni service. If he had not 1 jeriean and two workingmen.
ference probably will be arranged for keen 21 the problem would be com- - Eight people helped get the V Hen Hv discussed in anticipation of tne wecuun 01 v j

M KMflon-a-
t Atlanta. oecrewry aecuueia vitomorrow. -- - ' - , ' Inarativelv easv. Senator Overman rv' 0ff the sidewalk, v Two at each "V , . f ,v .r Tka AaaaafatM rvaaai

"Yesterday Secretary Lansing . in-- 1 wa8 asked to secure alb the facts rear wheel, one at the steeringSeheel, Wilmington, April 19. Election ofMrs. 1. 1. iavi. som mo
Butterfly, and Mrs. Earl H.

flict are marsnaumg au tneir avail-

able forces for the - parliamentary
struggle over Sir Edward Carson 'a
motion for universal military serv-

ice. Strong- whips are out and all

the members of the house of com

formed mm ne woma not aiscuss me r available from Concord. one at the crank, and one at each
subject. ....... rr.-- t: . wl sion and the address tonight by See- -front wheel. With .the combined ts

and ingenuity, of the eight the- THE WHEAT MARKET. Butterfly, Who is tary Redfleld, of the Department
Japanese P.li Wninfl with the hf Commerce, formed today's pro--machine finally rolled back Into the

U);uiK v. hmua of the Eighth Annual Conven- -Resulted street its speedy however,, being conLower Prices for '.Wheat boston vpera .uF"J- - . . vr0nnT,Bl PUWip. Pnm- -siderably slower tnan wuen it too k
mi 1 1.. nvnircomnill WHK naval va. vnu i ".. -
ine ,o., 7 missioners in session here. The dele.From German' Situation.

'.".' (Br Tha 4aaoelatcd PfM) the sudden dash against the wall.

mons serving at the front have been
granted leave to remain in- - London
until a division, ia taken.. . , v -

- Political gossip ' tonight centers
mainly around minister of munitions
David Lloyd-Georg- e j and Winston
Churchill and the possibility of Mr.
T.lnvUeorce sucoeedinir Mr. Asauith.

fU it An.U 'a ft TVvn1 nn't carried out as i , , ffm .on. iriv.Ti
fiano-soio- :. V Wrft.tv?IU ReachChicago, April i. iower fcnowNo, the. waU was not

for wheat resulted today; from , the . HamaW r .v . V. A. Means. , .' ' ., o nm;;ir nunJ tha
Vocal: ."Some ,Pay . He'll wome, n.t .3critical state of relations between the , v--

v

a "B " " r..TT.Patterson,V1 Tnnie s - las the head of the government..' a. w T' S I rha f'onA mTOT TIRrl lllll.rflHriHiLUnited and Germany. - -
. .:.1.iLU:'v

ni whil ed from 1-- 2 to CONFERENCE BETWEEN . "Duet of the llower.V Misses xuu- - v- -

enhonr nd Patterson. 4
'

, ',3--8 to 1 1-- 2 down, With May at ll3 V LANSING 'AND .'BERNSTORFF.
I to 113 3-- 4 and Julv at 113 to 113 1-- 2 ' W-- : " Butterfly 't Death fceene, miss

Jsn'e Patterson.was followed by ,a light rally ana At J.l:3U .o cioca: ania jaorning. ai
Vi n .1 . Mrs. Means.1 then further downturn the Req.ne8t of tne Ambassaaor,

I R f Th kmmorlm.tr Prmn) TTniinwins the programme, an ele Service and Quality Cc::.':
eant lunch was served. .:ien memoers' Washington;? April vonExcursion to Washington Over; the

ere present,... ' Southern Tomorrows '

Many people - from Concord and
Bernstorff, the German ' Ambassador,
will eonfer ' with; Secretary Lansing
at 11:30 this mornings The engage-- Only Five Were Kilted in New Hav- -

vicinity are arranging to take au
I . 11 C .Un r .5 ' 0U Tf IVUaRailJ way's ment was made at the Ambassador s
vaniase oi. iuu duuiuu n,fnrJ. R. I.. April 18-- The totLruu.;ni omnralnTi rate to Washington request.

I - .. ...... . . 1 1 Ti M..n1iJ fliat . AmKnODft. al of deaths by the rear-en- d eollis- -
for the caster nouaays, me special 1 o

Ifin ;iK: Pnllmsn lflftvins here to-- dor went to the. State i., Department Un trains nn the New York, New

Ice is no good to yea if b ny stcV::

room, you must have it b ycun. I z:

it there on. tirie v;btcr zzi ji:r.:ra
Phone ne ycur rccdir ciL:r. U

Woven und Hartford, railrond here

l.ot nio-li- t remained at five tonisht,
morrow night at ; 7:35. Indications 1 not to aiscuss iue suomariuB bhub-poi- nt

to an unusually large attend- - tion hut. to make another formal de-.- ."

fi, .i.tional capital on Eas- - ttand for the return of papers which conrnh nf the trains navmg laueutafsvy aa 'j' " I , a - -
tn onlnsfl more bodies.ter SuudaKe train .v. - . ...

i. . 1 Tlj J iHna. anH ' T lirtoa cruuiuu - n. 1 All the injured are expected. to re- -
capuai xnuay wS J1"" 7'""v Hrolr tn rnTt.ain voW Paoon. the vn i"-'- . ir.?"7 ffvn i'.l : zz . :COto aew xora or " r r. T.nScity:to spend Easter Sunday.bta7 W

Various inquiries into tne cause ..i
the accident were started during the

ZTa , ' The Department - of Justice has
- ' .night.Monday - wan von'Ioel

' "day. . . , summit J m
.

--
, . Qsich ddivery ly.tiz:' : :

, - y fa -, ' .
I nnlnna fYtA Cttsfak' TfofDTf martin rUWU 1.. . w a I UliaCaW IUO vu--v v,,vv. THERE IS SYSTEMATIC SAVING

Note rrom England Hew w yyaauing-ijj- y
demandg release on the

,J' ' ton ' f grounds that the crime. he is charg-- tr ffi roTttinrjoni nse of my Con- (By Tlie Aaataa rrawi .

d committed a year before Rooks and much convenience.!
..LiOndon, . April iue r - "' k. T,flm a A nlomatio aorent,

Books $1, 2, 3.75 and $4 from
Ureat ntam ano r ranee ao :, tu

AREV. J. T?" ' A
driven. A. .

Phnna No. 244.' - 18-C- t.lZto T3NIVERSAL, USB OF MY
Abernctny, ot

. Begi ntnU.!Kes. hia been cabled o ' cuuruiJi jsuuiwa.Church diir- -Monroe

.

nning Monday evening, Apjil ?ith, JBev.
, N. C will preach twice daly'ot Central-- Methodist
tprios of meetings. of the
' t C "'I).

No girl who is able to bring a man
Washington. . " V ;V 4Btrong imen of theirr " of their saving to the point cares ror leap yew pr.v -Is e l"-- t evil-- r

: I cw 'c'ooquence tttracts; and his prcachin is or unu.
1.Jonninjs is BTntohing hisllu-rl.- :

1 c- -! ver, ' ' ,.

a- in 'Atlanta, Durham, Crew; Wo. t'iO rr.lm oc wee-- '

: 1 ' " i t' 1 : 0inl'-- f-- 1 L Itoc 1 : v- a

M--


